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Story and illustrations based on the original text, Strega Nona, by Tomie dePaola, Harcourt Brace & Company.
Bambolona was angry. Every day she had to bake and clean.
Bambolona told her father she needed help.
Bambolona went to see Strega Nona.

Strega Nona told Bambolona she would teach her magic.
Big Anthony wanted to learn magic.

Strega Nona said no.
Big Anthony dressed up like a girl named Antonia to learn magic.
Strega Nona taught Bambolona and Antonia magic. Antonia did not try.
Story and illustrations based on the original text, Strega Nona, by Tomie dePaola, Harcourt Brace & Company.
Antonia stole Strega Nona's magic book.
By accident, Antonia turned Strega Nona into a toad.
Bambolona realized Antonia was Big Anthony in disguise.
Strega Nona told Big Anthony Uno more playing magic.

The End.